Introduction
The usage of methodology of sustainable innovation and the practical experimentation in introduction of LED quality into public lighting in Klaipeda city, Lithuania, is presented in this article. The scientific research has been carried out within the frame of international South Baltic programme project "LED -Increasing Energy Saving through Conversion to LED lighting in public space".
The main aim of the research is to evaluate the qualitative state of technical decisions in Klaipeda city public lighting and to mark the possibilities of energy saving trough conversion to the LED lighting.
Main tasks are: to evaluate the qualitative state of existing technical equipment by use of virtual modeling methodology [1] , and to estimate the possibilities of saving energy by change of high pressure sodium (HPS) to LED in experimental street.
Qualitative state of Klaipeda city public lighting
The history of artificial lighting in dark time is very old. It starts from occurring of ancient towns, where were used fire, torch, lamps, etc. which were operated on the ground of firing liquid and solid fuel. The new ages were started with use of electricity. Incandescent lamp was invented in 1802 (Humphrey Davy), later the neon lamp in 1911 (Georges Claude) and the light diodes in 1962 (Nick Holonyak Jr.). For many years only the electric lamps were spread and became indistinguishable part of modern towns.
Conventional incandescent lamps occupied town streets for the most long time period by implementing traditional quality A(t) of street lighting (thesis) for around hundred years ( Fig.1,a, equation 1) . It was replaced by gas sparking day light, neon lamps as new qualitative leap (antithesis) of street lighting
here R(t) -trichotomical virtual model of street lighting qualitative transition. However, the next qualitative leap -the stage of light diodes C(t) (synthesis) occurred only in last years. It seems that this stage should very quickly replace gas sparking lamps in street lighting by LED.
Incandescent (including halogen) A(t) lighting quality is very low and counts only 66 lamps which covers 0,5% of total number of installed lamps in Klaipeda public lighting (Table 1. ). Klaipeda city public lighting quality is strongly related to the day light lamps. 13066 or 99,5% of lamps belongs to quality B(t). HPS lamps make 97% of the lighting. No LED or quality C(t) were installed in beginning of 2010 year. In comparison of the presented data of 2010, it must be said that the lighting equipment has been changed in 2001 [2] . At that point the equipment of Klaipeda lighting system was distributed differentlyincandescent lamps were already in a low quantity, and the dominant lamps were the mercury ones (nearly 9000 pcs.), and high pressure sodium lamps were just starting to be established in Klaipeda lighting system (about 1000 pcs.). The annual consumption of annual electrical energy per inhabitant was 40 kWh in 2001. This factor was one of the highest in the Lithuania [2] , and the total annual consumption was approximately 8·10 6 kWh [2] . The change of mercury lamps to mostly high pressure sodium (HPS) lamps is presented in table 1. The next stage of advancing the energy saving in the lighting area is changing from gas sparkling light lamps to the LED lamps.
Occurring of synthetic C(t) quality stage of lighting equipment is regular phenomenon. LED lamps enable to save energy, to reduce the maintenance costs and to guaranty the longer life span of the equipment. So, replacement of gas sparking lamps GS(t) by the LED(t) is provided as shown in Fig These expenses are significant for municipality. Taking into account total number of inhabitants of 176 thousand, the yearly expenses on city lighting are 33Lt per inhabitant. Seeking to reduce electricity expenses the every third luminary were disconnected at the crisis time.
So, conversion to LED lighting is reasonable for city of Klaipeda. The stated facts show at the high importance of evaluation what economy on electricity consumption and maintenance costs could be achieved when the gas sparking lamps will be replaced by the LED lighters.
The significance of the LED lighting is increasing in recent years, but the main obstacles, as it was stated by municipality, which slow the usage of such efficient [3] lighting are: the high cost of installation in comparison to the HPS lamps; the insufficient funding for lighting equipment in the municipalities; the installed HPS lamps are just now starting to payoff and the change to the other system is not acceptable since the payoff is insufficient for the moment; the need of rearmaments of the control system of the lighting of the city, which is in times more manual than an automated one. So the main obstacles are not the technological, but the economical ones. The comparison of the LED and other used lamps in the lighting system is presented in table 2 [3] . CRI is colour rendering index.
The LED has a much higher colour rendering index than HPS lamps that is very important for drivers and safety especially in the dark period of time. The lifetime is as better as four times for LED than HPS while the lumen per watt is adequate. But, according to the article [3] , there is still a gap of high power LED equivalent installations at the moment, but within the one or two of upcoming years the tendencies trend to create the LED available to power up to 200 or more lumen per watt, which would solve the problem of existence of the gap [3] . Compared with the HPS lamp, the human eyes feel the same brightness and natural colour at much lower light intensity. Therefore, even 100W LED light is equivalent to 400W high-pressure sodium lamp. It can be obtained at the lower power consumption if compared with the HPS lamp. Under the same visual conditions, energy can be saved up to 70%. Compared with the incandescent lamp, the amount of energy can be saved up to 90%. LED has the high light source utilized rate, about 90%. When LED emits light, it has certain angle, mostly of direct exposure to a specific area. Only a small portion of light is reflective. Hence, the light source utilization rate is high. Because of long lifespan there are low maintenance costs. LED street light has composition of 10 or more LED components, so, even in case of some LED damages, it will not cause a significant impact on operation on the whole, unlike the HPS lamp cutoff if damaged. As a result, LED is a much more reliable device than the HPS lamp. Despite of relatively higher purchase price of LED street light, however, the early total investment including cables, transformers, etc. is lower cost than the HPS lamp. So, the long term usage of long life LED as well as the low maintenance costs and energy saving obviously prove that LED street light is much cheaper than the HPS lamp [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] .
Measurements and research results of public lighting
The LED lighting was installed in Klaipeda, Palanga and in some other cities of Lithuania. Popular and renewed marine bridge in Palanga was opened in 14 May of 2011. There were installed 46 units of 39W City spirit Philips LED illuminators which replaced former 70W HPS lamps. Palanga municipality is leader of LED installation in Klaipeda region and in overall Lithuania. 90 units of 40W LED illuminators were installed in Meiles avenue. In Klaipeda Galinio Pylimo Street there were installed 3 types of LED's and 1 type of HPS for the comparison. LED luminaries from South Korea SE-STA130, NSLT-90G, Italy "Archilide" and Belgium HPS "Sintra" were used. Each type was installed in 3 nearby mountings to examine the manufacturers' declaration of the nominal power and light emitting capabilities. Lamps were on the same side of the street, distance between poles was 18 m, the same type of luminary was mounted on the 3 poles in a row, the height of the pole was 9 m. The measurements were done on the ground of street area 3 by 3m. Results are presented in Figs. 2-5 and for comparison -in Fig. 6-Fig. 10 . So, the study of energy consumption before and after the replacement of luminaries allows us to notice the energy savings owing to the newly installed LEDs. The research discloses the LED luminaries having the higher peak of the flux as compared with the HPS lamps (Fig. 6 ), but the illuminance of LED lamps is more uneven in comparison with the HPS lamps (Fig. 9) . This is the result of the usage of retrofit system which, at the start of street lighting system, was designed for the incandescent lamps, but not for the HPS or even for the LED luminaries. The deeper analysis could be done by analyzing not only the luminaries' retrofit system, but by searching the optimal pole distribution and luminaries' height. As a result, the HPS lamps have higher illuminance in the darkest point between the poles (Fig. 7) . The findings indicate that in total the new LED lights use less energy than the HPS lights they replaced. The combination of the energy savings, reduced maintenance and disposal costs and the environmental savings show that now LED lighting is a real alternative to traditional lights.
Conclusions
This paper presents some detailed data gained at the experimental research of various types of LEDs used for street lighting application in terms of power and quality of the light. As compared to the other lighting technologies, LED consumes less power, lasts longer, performs better in the extreme conditions, and generates a better quality of light. LED suppliers provide a technology that gives us access to a new generation of energy-saving lighting options for our municipal infrastructure. LED lighting enables cities to save energy and preserve the environment. With future improvements in the LED technology and the integration of advanced dimming and remote monitoring, the intelligent lighting solutions will further enhance a facilities allowing for more control and predictability.
